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Refereneee to JFK assassieation record:, not 	vided 

Wall, Howard, Seymour, Udio ciattor)  
R41# (Domettic Intelligence eivision) Tickler? 
FBI's eeneratioe of nafeaerving records 
Fea's overt lies relatiee to its JFK assassination information and FOLA attitude 

105-02555-5:82-3 relate to a national Inquirer r quent for infornation0573 to an 
inquiry by a private citizen. The dates of both are subsequent to enactment of MIA. 

overt lies in the latter are "The results of the Feiss investigation were tram- 
mittad to the President's 001111311.3aiOrt 1,4p* since furnished all data 	to the National 
erehives..." and "The FBI has no authority to iridependly releaae any inforration 
contained in therm reports..." 

Most of the FBI's records mum raver reached the Comlission or th Archives. 

I knoe of no prohibition aeainet the Fels disclosure of "there reports" or any 
others not covered by ezcmptione to th Act. In fact , ho FBI had been naId.ne discloeures 
all alone, partleuXerly by loakine what it wanted out. (Note that as of this date the 
FBI was very worried over the Gari.son thing, of which it had kelown for montho.) 

In writing about the processing o. the Dallso index anti eetealfe laetelek 1 mate 
reference to other relevant records of the same period, one listing interviews con-
ducted by the FBI relating to Sylvia Odic), to Weieh the natter of the three man relates. 

The actuality of the odic) neter in that about 108/63 the Fel was told the Odio 
story by a Dallas social works* named Lucille Connell. The fll thereafter undertook to 
break down OdiOe credibility but I have seen no records of ao of these effort and 
none at all of any investigation of the man she reported hae, visited her just before 
the assassination and made reference to killing JFKe  

Ay letter refe-2e te cry kno.lodge ef interviews not listed in the other memo. 

Even this 	of memo makes no repreeeetation of any earlier investigation of 
the three men ( of whoraI interviewed on a number of occasions) then in reported 
elLiptically with the date 9/21/64, or 10 eontha later. In feet thr.) FBI's initiel rind 
less than accurate report to th Gem is Lion was hand d-livered the Jrilea.1,' of tit 23 
orik4, just be or the preseea rdllxl cc he report, ootairontin the COM.j.3,iO4 with a 
real CrA9iS of not innorine it and not alteeiee Ather the number of :egee or the 
nusabovin of the footnott;a or requirito2 any ,lajor chemes LI the ieJext  all alrewly 
sot in typ 	.t pagL3 foltaa for )virrti.4-34 

I recall no record froc any source referring to any earlier investigation of the 
min or the Odin report and only some of those reflecting the effort -co destroy Odio's 
credibility. 

Field offiees involved: Dallas (all &ma), Los An&aeze one it (all men) and 
insaskanimpondieignsantiaincanse Albequerque or 2hoenix on Seyrour alone. (The on were 
anti-Ca, tro mercenaries. Hall and Howard lived in L.A. are 

)ur files" as used in memo an can hardly refer tc all F I files or the sue ary 
of them is ntirely inadequate. Teis :lake. me believe NEL referred to bin own tickler 
or the Division's files. 

arae7aph 4 refers to the FBI's "extensive inveatigation," Of Odin in an effort 
to break her down this i, true but not reported fully and undeavingreeorde not pro.- 
vided. (Biateeieeley i portant and of interest to :o as another indication of sormene 
other than Oswald being represented as Oswald prior to the as.aasination. Or, possible 
oonepiraoy indication. 

In "Our inquiries in this natter vo 41,  coetinuine as of 9-.24■64 when the Warren 
Commission submitted its report ...to the ,resident..." the FBI ja actually admitting 
while not saying it that it had not conducted the required investigation before theme 



Cross, filinip non- of 	loo plto1i lobble includo ono in a 94 filo, which 
in natural for n oablication bat the 2BI ap?3aro to be dotermince to protond otherwdeo 
to avoid opmAni a Pandora's 	of family jewels. 

Insten,„!. of lyirm to a scandal shoot, as it Oid to th. privets. citisa, the FM 
metro'? ou&ested that all was 	the Archives and referred the tinquirer there. 

'11 Is -;:irohable that 	orvation not provided is withhold by tricky filings, as 
nme fibo. in the field offices. For different moons there should be files on 

these people aad thc wan should aloote in film 	to their prior and in "all's 
case subsequont activities, cap. re 4arrigon and h3Ci.. :i;rior activities inoludo viola- 
tion of the Tv.2.trality act, antiJiaotro activitioz, i 	cU.nç oporatig tralAav: cam")  
(at loast on) o Name ;!,ey, near harathen,  Fla., an armota in Dallas and Florida. Also, 
there 	a :larder of on,-: of theiras,ociates, perhwv twoelf the drowniniT; of a skin- 
id diver wan not a real drowning, which i the rumor. licJ1 also had boon a Castro 
prisonoz' 

 
an should bo included in other 	filoo relatinG to Santo Troilioante, with 

ho aw: 	Cliba an,1 4th 	elLocALLy had a subsequent relationthip. 
Ole told 	 twice, th saoond tine with a repertol- prcsont, alont  with his lawyer.) 

The 9olitioal activities of those nen L.:lauded munitiono running within the United 
States and arc to the ridrt of the Dimrhers, with whom they had an aosociation. 

Whether or not thoro is any connection with the actual crime all these people litiVO 

assumed oonsiderablo historical inportanoe if amly as a roault of the Fals failure 
to conduct a fUll ano, prompt invent:Jost:ion and as a reuult of its dclj and thc 
actual aentont A.J. ito late rc.i)artisi.:,. 	 (Odio 

Poreonal dotailo shouri bn involvod. 	 kno, of 
the -publie domain. The F,21 it ite spocial r pr0000tation of he 
into the public amain whil;. not dioclosing what was public knowledge 
life and col 	L.idootrially prominent boy friend. (Ferret  brother of then 
(t0vornor of ?uerto Rioo.) 

vdio i. 	tnLo,ha: 	 *;-,17: no :Int i:!:nnt 	els,ao UY Ofthn 
pe:sonal 	Jo oth,Aciii 	thc7 ilso do ';'st 	Is,nr tt.rx4nL 	"ii 
PrOOOd.a2A 	 1.o-A.;77r, 7 do lant all :t'oordr, 	 c=xnert 
f 	 E_...;:t'w :La 	 of. nr-  f.7odo7rt• 4111 is 

vnt, boo-vor oz. V.I.LC:: nue-a, to full SIX 	21e. Te55 in-,ludo7-' the F.nquirer 
aod other 	tint 	:ileo 00,, 	ogn bt ozpooter; to ineluido 	IDI does 
no:. -.rat out, itc moo-maul 	rel ovi=-. what could be know and media manipulajdons. 


